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Summary
Plant terpene synthase genes (TPSs) have roles in diverse biological processes. Here, we report
the functional characterization of one member of the soybean TPS gene family, which was
designated GmAFS. Recombinant GmAFS produced in Escherichia coli catalysed the formation
of a sesquiterpene (E,E)-a-farnesene. GmAFS is closely related to (E,E)-a-farnesene synthase
gene from apple, both phylogenetically and structurally. GmAFS was further investigated for
its biological role in defence against nematodes and insects. Soybean cyst nematode (SCN) is
the most important pathogen of soybean. The expression of GmAFS in a SCN-resistant
soybean was significantly induced by SCN infection compared with the control, whereas its
expression in a SCN-susceptible soybean was not changed by SCN infection. Transgenic hairy
roots overexpressing GmAFS under the control of the CaMV 35S promoter were generated in
an SCN-susceptible soybean line. The transgenic lines showed significantly higher resistance
to SCN, which indicates that GmAFS contributes to the resistance of soybean to SCN. In
soybean leaves, the expression of GmAFS was found to be induced by Tetranychus urticae
(two-spotted spider mites). Exogenous application of methyl jasmonate to soybean plants also
induced the expression of GmAFS in leaves. Using headspace collection combined with gas
chromatography–mass spectrometry analysis, soybean plants that were infested with
T. urticae were shown to emit a mixture of volatiles with (E,E)-a-farnesene as one of the most
abundant constituents. In summary, this study showed that GmAFS has defence roles in both
below-ground and above-ground organs of soybean against nematodes and insects,
respectively.
Introduction
Soybean is a crop of global importance. Its yield can be
significantly reduced due to diseases caused by microbial
pathogens and infestation by herbivorous insects (Hartman et al.,
2011). The approaches to managing biotic agents of soybean
plants, similar to other major crops, include sound cultural
practices, application of synthetic pesticides and deployment of
resistant cultivars (Oerke, 2006). The development of disease/
insect-resistant soybean may be assisted by the mechanistic
elucidation of plant natural defences, especially the isolation of
defence genes. The production of secondary metabolites is one
strategy of plant natural defences against pathogens and insects
(Bennett and Wallsgrove, 1994; Zhao et al., 2013). The most
structurally diverse group of plant secondary metabolites is
terpenoids, which have diverse roles in the interactions of plants
with the environment, including serving as defences against
pathogens and insects (Gershenzon and Dudareva, 2007). The
soybean genome has been fully sequenced (Schmutz et al.,
2010). This valuable resource is expected to facilitate the
identification of candidate genes involved in the biosynthesis of
terpenoids, especially of those that have roles in natural defences
of soybean plants.
Terpene synthases (TPSs) are key enzymes for terpene
biosynthesis. They catalyse the formation of terpenes from
isoprenyl diphosphate substrates of various chain lengths
(Degenhardt et al., 2009). In flowering plants, TPSs form a
mid-sized gene family in each species (Chen et al., 2011). Over
the past 10 years, we have been engaged in functional
characterization of the TPS gene family in natural defences in
several crop plants, including rice (Yuan et al., 2008), sorghum
(Zhuang et al., 2012) and poplar trees (Danner et al., 2011). We
have also embarked on a project to study the TPS family of
soybean. A recent study (Liu et al., 2014) showed that the
soybean TPS family (GmTPSs) consists of more than 20 mem-
bers. The expression of 21 GmTPS genes was examined in
different soybean tissues. While many genes were found to be
expressed in primarily reproductive organs, twelve GmTPS genes
also showed different expression patterns in response to
mechanical wounding (Liu et al., 2014). GmTPS3 was
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determined to encode geraniol synthase, and transgenic tobac-
cos overexpressing GmTPS3 showed increased resistance to
cotton leaf worms (Liu et al., 2014).
In this study, we report the functional characterization of
GmTPS21, which we designated GmAFS (G. max a-farnesene
synthase). GmAFS was selected for this investigation because it
was identified as one of the candidate defence genes against
soybean cyst nematodes (SCNs) in our previous study (Mazarei
et al., 2011). SCN is the most important pathogen of the soybean
crop (Koenning and Wrather, 2010). Thus, it has been highly
desired to identify and isolate soybean defence genes for genetic
improvement of soybean for enhanced resistance against SCN.
There were three objectives in this study. The first objective was
to determine the biochemical function of the protein encoded by
GmAFS. Terpene synthases can be categorized into monoterpene
synthases, sesquiterpene synthases, and diterpene synthases,
depending on the products they form (Chen et al., 2011). We
used in vitro biochemistry to determine the specific biochemical
activity of GmAFS. The second objective was to determine
whether GmAFS indeed has a role in SCN resistance. For this
objective, transgenic hairy roots overexpressing GmAFS were
produced and assayed for SCN resistance. The third objective was
to examine whether GmAFS has roles in soybean defence against
other pests. In many plant systems, insect herbivory can induce
the biosynthesis and emission of volatile terpenoids (Shrivastava
et al., 2010). For the third objective, we specifically examined
whether GmAFS has a role in soybean defence against insects in
above-ground tissues.
Results
Expression of GmAFS is induced by SCN infection in SCN-
resistant soybean
In our previous GeneChip analysis, the expression of GmAFS
corresponding to Gma.625.1.S1_at was shown to be signifi-
cantly induced by SCN infection in the SCN-resistant soybean
TN02-226, whereas gene expression was unchanged in SCN-
infected susceptible (TN02-275) plants (Mazarei et al., 2011; see
Supplemental Table 2 therein). As it is possible that false-positive
results could occur in microarray experiments from cross-
hybridization (Dai et al., 2002), quantitative reverse-transcription
PCR (qRT-PCR) experiments were performed. First, root tissues
were collected from the SCN-resistant soybean line TN02-226
and the SCN-susceptible soybean line TN02-275 with (3 days
post-SCN inoculation) and without SCN infection. These samples
were subject to qRT-PCR analysis for GmAFS. No significant
difference was observed in the expression of GmAFS in the SCN-
susceptible soybean with or without SCN infection. In contrast,
the expression of GmAFS in the SCN-resistant soybean was
significantly increased (about 2.5-fold) by SCN infection in
comparison with that of the control roots without SCN infection
(Figure 1).
Evolutionary relatedness of GmAFS with other terpene
synthases
With the confirmation of GmAFS expression in relation to SCN
infestation (Figure 1), our next objective was to determine the
biochemical function of the protein encoded by GmAFS. To this
end, we first performed phylogenetic analysis to determine the
evolutionary relatedness of GmAFS with other TPSs including
some with known functions. From the latest version of the
annotated soybean genome, 22 putative full-length TPS genes
including GmAFS (Glyma.13G321100) were identified. Phyloge-
netic trees were reconstructed using all TPSs from four sequenced
dicot plants: soybean, Arabidopsis, apple and poplar. From this
analysis, the soybean TPSs were determined to belong to five
subfamilies: a, b, c, e/g and g (Figure 2). GmAFS is a member of
the TPS-b subfamily. Most members of the TPS-b subfamily
encode monoterpene synthase (Chen et al., 2011), except apple
(E,E)-a-farnesene synthase (MdAFS) (Green et al., 2007) and
poplar (E,E)-a-farnesene synthase (PtTPS2) (Danner et al., 2011),
which are sesquiterpene synthases. GmAFS clustered together
with MdAFS and PtTPS2 (Figure 2) and showed 53% and 51%
sequence identity to MdAFS and PtTPS2, respectively. Besides
sharing high overall sequence similarity, GmAFS, MdAFS and
PtTPS2 exhibit conserved structural features. These include the
aspartate-rich DDxxD motif, NSD/DTE motif, and H-a1 loop
(Figure 3). The H-a1 loop of apple MdAFS has been previously
demonstrated to function in the binding of the metal ion K+
(Green et al., 2009). Evolutionary relatedness, sequence homol-
ogy and conserved structural features suggested that GmAFS
encodes (E,E)-a-farnesene synthase.
GmAFS encodes a sesquiterpene synthase producing
(E,E)-a-farnesene
Under the standard assay conditions (Zhuang et al., 2012),
GmAFS did not show activity with either geranyl diphosphate or
farnesyl diphosphate. As it has been demonstrated that the (E,E)-
a-farnesene synthases from apple and poplar need K+ in addition
to magnesium for catalytic activity (Danner et al., 2011; Green
et al., 2009), we also performed assays containing K+. In the
presence of K+, GmAFS converted farnesyl diphosphate into (E,E)-
a-farnesene (Figure 4a). However, GmAFS was not able to
convert geranyl diphosphate into monoterpenes under the same
conditions (Figure 4b).
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Figure 1 Expression of GmAFS gene in the SCN-infected (+) and
noninfected control () roots of the SCN-resistant (R) and SCN-susceptible
(S) soybean lines using quantitative RT-PCR. The expression of GmAFS was
examined in the root tissues from TN02-226 (R) and TN02-275 (S) soybean
breeding lines with (+)/without () the treatment of SCN HG type 1.2.5.7
(race 2). The PCR products for soybean ubiquitin-3 (GmUBI-3) were used
to judge equality of concentration of cDNA templates in different samples.
Bars represent mean values of three biological replicates with standard
error. Bars with asterisks are significantly different at P < 0.05 as tested by
Fisher’s least significant difference.
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Structural feature of the GmAFS model and comparison
with that of MdAFS
With the experimental confirmation that GmAFS encodes (E,E)-
a-farnesene synthase (Figure 4), next, we compared the three-
dimensional structures and the active sites of GmAFS and
MdAFS. Homology models of GmAFS and MdAFS were
generated by use of the structure of tobacco 5-epi-aristolo-
chene synthase (PDB ID: 5EAT) as template (Facchini and
Chappell, 1992). The two models superpose well with a RMSD
deviation of only 1.5 A (Figure 5a). The models for GmAFS and
MdAFS obtained with the X-ray structure of (+)-bornyl
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Figure 2 Phylogenetic tree of terpene synthases (TPSs) from soybean (blue), apple (red), poplar (pink), Arabidopsis (green) and representative ones from
gymnosperm. PpCPS/KS is a diterpene synthase from the moss Physcomitrella patens; it resembles ancestral plant terpene synthases. GmAFS is the terpene
synthase gene from soybean which was investigated in this study. MdAFS (GenBank accession AAO22848.2) and PtTPS2 (GenBank accession AEI52902)
are known (E,E)-a-farnesene synthases from apple and poplar, respectively. AtTPS3 from Arabidopsis also encodes (E,E)-a-farnesene synthase (F€aldt et al.,
2003). PaTPS-far (GenBank accession AAS47697) and Pt5 (GenBank Accession AAO61226) are (E,E)-a-farnesene synthase from Picea abies and Pinus
taeda, respectively. TPS-a, b, c, d, e/g and g depict subfamilies. All known (E,E)-a-farnesenes are highlighted in yellow.
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diphosphate synthase (1N20), a monoterpene synthase (Whit-
tington et al., 2002), as the template are also similar. The active
site residues for GmAFS and MdAFS were found to be
conserved. These residues as well as structural motifs (e.g.,
H-a1 loop, DDxxD motif and H helix) in GmAFS and MdAFS
were well aligned (Figure 5b). It is of interest to note that the
H-a1 loops from the two models superpose well, even though
the residue corresponding to P486 in MdAFS is Ala (A480) in
GmAFS.
Overexpressing GmAFS in transgenic hairy roots led to
enhanced resistance to soybean cyst nematode
The expression pattern of GmAFS (Figure 1) strongly suggested
that GmAFS may have a role in soybean defence against SCN. To
test this hypothesis, we chose to use transgenic hairy root system,
which has been proved in our previous studies to be a reliable
system for evaluating candidate SCN-resistant genes (Lin et al.,
2013). A SCN-susceptible line of soybean (Williams 82) was used
GmAFS : -----------MNHSYANQS-AQEVNIVTEDTRRSANYKPNIWKYDFL-QSLDSKYDEEEFVMQLNKRVT :  57
MdAFS : MEFRVHLQADNEQKIFQNQMKPEPEASYLINQRRSANYKPNIWKNDFLDQSLISKYDGDEYRKLSEKLIE :  70
PtTPS2 : MEYKQQVQV--VQNSFQCQNNSEDID--RRQERRSANYKPNIWKYDFL-QSLSSKYDEEQYRRVTEKLRE
GmAFS : EVKG-LFVQEASVLQKLELADWIQKLGLANYFQKDINEFLESILVYVKNSNINPSIEHSLHVSALCFRLL : 126
MdAFS : EVKIYISAETMDLVAKLELIDSVRKLGLANLFEKEIKEALDSIAA-IESDNLG--TRDDLYGTALHFKIL : 137
PtTPS2 : EVKS-IFVEAVDLLAKLKLVDSVIKLGLGSYFEEEIKQSLDIIAASIKNKNLK--VEENLYVTALRFKLL : 132
GmAFS : RQHGYPVLPDTLSNFLDEKGKVIRKSSYVCYGKDVVELLEASHLSLEGEKILDEAKNCAINSLKFGFSPS : 196
MdAFS : RQHGYKVSQDIFGRFMDEKGTLEN--HHFAHLKGMLELFEASNLGFEGEDILDEAKASLTLALRDSGHIC : 205
PtTPS2 : RLHGYEVSQGVFNGFFD--GTSDK--SKCTDVRGLIELFEASHLAYEGEATLDDAKAFSTRILTG-INCS
GmAFS : SININRHSNLVVEKMVHALELPSHWRVQWFEVKWHVEQYKQQK-NVDPILLELTKLNFNMIQAKLQIEVK : 265
MdAFS : YPDSN-----LSRDVVHSLELPSHRRVQWFDVKWQINAYEKDICRVNATLLELAKLNFNVVQAQLQKNLR : 270
PtTPS2 : AIESD-----LAKHVVHVLELPSHWRVMWFDVKWHINAYENDK-QTNRHLLALAKVNFNMVQATLQKDLG : 261
GmAFS : DLSRWWENLGIKKELSFARNRLVESFMCAAGVAFEPKYKAVRKWLTKVIIFVLIIDDVYDIHASFEELKP : 335
MdAFS : EASRWWANLGIADNLKFARDRLVECFACAVGVAFEPEHSSFRICLTKVINLVLIIDDVYDIYGSEEELKH : 340
PtTPS2 : DVSRWWRNLGIIENLSFTRDRLVESFLCTVGLVFEPKYSSFRKWLTKVIIMILIIDDVYDVYGSLHEL
GmAFS : FTLAFERWDDKELEELPQYMKICVHALKDVTNEIAYEIGGENNFHSVLPYLKKAWIDFCKALYVEAKWYN : 405
MdAFS : FTNAVDRWDSRETEQLPECMKMCFQVLYNTTCEIAREIEEENGWNQVLPQLTKVWADFCKALLVEAEWYN : 410
PtTPS2 : FTKAVSRWDTGEVQELPECMKICFQTLYDITNEMALEMQREKDGSQALPHLKKVWADFCKAMFMEAKWFN
GmAFS : KGYIPSLEEYLSNAWISSSGPVILLLSYFATMNQA--MDIDDFLHTYEDLVYNVSLIIRLCNDLGTTAAE : 473
MdAFS : KSHIPTLEEYLRNGCISSSVSVLLVHSFFSITHEG-TKEMADFLHKNEDLLYNISLIVRLNNDLGTSAAE : 479
PtTPS2 : EGYTPSLQEYLSNAWVSSSGTVISVHSFFSVMTELETGEISNFLEKNQDLLYNISLIIRLCNDLGTSVAE
GmAFS : REKGDVASSILCYMNQKDASEEKARKHIQDMIHKAWKKINGHYCSNR-VASVEPFLTQAINAARVAHTLY : 542
MdAFS : QERGDSPSSIVCYMREVNASEETARKNIKGMIDNAWKKVNGKCFTTNQVPFLSSFMNNATNMARVAHSLY : 549
PtTPS2 : QERGDAASSVACYMREVNVSEEVARNHINNIVKKTWKKINGHCFTKS--PTLQLLVNINTNMARVVHNLY
: 401
:  65
: 197
QQ : 331
: 471
: 539
GmAFS : QNGDGFGIQDRDI-KKHILSLVVEPLR-------- : 568
MdAFS : KDGDGFGDQEKGP-RTHILSLLFQPLVN------- : 576
PtTPS2 : QHGDGFGVQDRHENKKQILTLLVEPFK
Figure 3 Protein sequence alignment of GmAFS with (E,E)-a-farnesene synthases from apple (MdAFS) and poplar (PtTPS2). Three conserved motifs among
GmAFS, MdAFS1 and PtTPS2 are boxed: the ‘DDxxD’ motif, the ‘NSD/DTE’ motif and the ‘H-a1 loop’.
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(E,E)-α-farneseneFigure 4 GC–MS total ion chromatograms of
reaction products from a terpene synthase assay
of E. coli-expressed GmAFS. (a) The terpene
synthase assay of E. coli-expressed recombinant
GmAFS using farnesyl diphosphate (FPP) as
substrate showing the sesquiterpene synthase
activity. (b) The terpene synthase assay of E. coli
expressed GmAFS using geranyl diphosphate
(GPP) as substrate showing no monoterpene
synthase activity.
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to produce transgenic hairy roots overexpressing GmAFS under
control of CaMV35S promoter. For fast screening, transgenic
hairy roots were generated to coexpress GmAFS and an orange
florescence protein (OFP) reporter gene (Figure 6a) in the same
cassette. As a negative control, transgenic hairy roots were also
produced with a binary vector containing only the ORP reporter
gene under the control of CaMV35S promoter (Figure 6b). There
was no significant difference on generating the hairy roots
between the GmAFS-overexpressing line and the vector control
line.
The mean number of adult females and cysts for the control
line was about 17.0, whereas the mean number of adult females
and cysts for GmAFS-overexpressing transgenic hairy roots was
about 10.6. Significantly fewer cysts were observed in transgenic
soybean hairy root overexpressing GmAFS than that from control
transgenic hairy roots. The female index of transgenic hairy roots
overexpressing GmAFS (approximately 60) was significantly lower
than that of the control (artificially set to 100) (Figure 6c), which
means that the transgenic soybean showed 40% decrease in
susceptibility to SCN.
The expression of GmAFS in soybean leaves can be
induced by herbivory and methyl jasmonate
Some terpene synthase genes are known to be expressed in
multiple tissues and can be induced by multiple stresses (F€aldt
et al., 2003). To understand whether GmAFS has roles in other
biological processes other than defence again SCN, we examined
the expression of GmAFS in leaves especially under stress
conditions using qRT-PCR. The expression of GmAFS in leaves
infested with Tetranychus urticae (two-spotted spider mite) was
found to be 12-fold higher than its expression in control soybean
leaves without T. urticae infestation (Figure 7). The jasmonate
signalling pathway is essential for regulating plant defence
responses to insect herbivory (War et al., 2012). To understand
whether this pathway is also associated in regulating the
expression of GmAFS, soybean plants were treated with methyl
jasmonate and leaves were collected for gene expression analysis.
The expression of GmAFS in the methyl jasmonate-treated plants
was 11-fold higher than its expression in the control plants
(Figure 7).
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are shown in ball and stick. (b) The active site structures and residues from
the GmAFS and MdAFS models. H-a1 loop, DDxxD motif and H helix are
also shown.
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Figure 6 Susceptibility of transgenic soybean hairy roots with
overexpression of GmAFS to SCN race 3. (a) Schematic representation of
the construct used for transgenic soybean line overexpressing GmAFS and
an orange fluorescent protein (OFP) reporter gene. ‘35S-Pro’ and ‘NOS-ter’
represent the CaMV 35S promoter and the NOS terminator, respectively.
(b) Schematic representation of the construct used for control line
containing only OFP reporter gene. (c) Ctr stands for the soybean hairy
root transformed with the vector containing an orange florescence protein
gene. GmAFS stands for the soybean hairy root transformed with the
construct overexpressing GmAFS. Williams 82 soybean was the variety
used for generating these two types of hairy roots. Bars represent mean
values (n = 20) of the female index with standard error. Bars with asterisks
are significantly different at P < 0.05 as tested by Fisher’s least significant
difference.
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(E,E)-a-farnesene was one of the major volatile
compounds emitted from soybean plants infested with
T. urticae
Gene expression analysis of GmAFS in soybean leaves showed
that this gene is induced by herbivory (Figure 8). To determine
whether (E,E)-a-farnesene, the product of GmAFS, is released as a
volatile compound from T. urticae-infested soybean plants, we
performed dynamic headspace collection coupled with gas
chromatography–mass spectrometry analysis. (E,E)-a-farnesene
was among the major volatile compounds detected from the
T. urticae-infested soybean plants. Other major compounds
include Z-3-hexenyl acetate and methyl salicylate (Figure 8).
Untreated control soybean plants were also analysed. While (E,E)-
a-farnesene was also detected, its amount was lower than that
from the T. urticae-infested soybean plants (Figure 8).
Discussion
GmAFS provides novel information about the evolution
of terpene synthases
Terpene synthase genes form subfamilies with individual sub-
families usually associated with specific biochemical functions as
monoterpene synthases, sesquiterpene synthases or diterpene
synthases (Chen et al., 2011). GmAFS belongs to the TPS-b
subfamily, members of which generally function as monoterpene
synthases. It is therefore somehow surprising to observe that
GmAFS functions as a sesquiterpene synthase (Figure 4). Further
phylogenetic analysis provided new insight into the evolution of
the TPS-b subfamily in general and the (E,E)-a-farnesene syn-
thases clade in particular. The (E,E)-a-farnesene synthase genes
from soybean and apple are apparent orthologs, implying that
their immediate ancestor gene evolved in the common ancestor
of Fabidae. GmAFS and MdAFS being a pair of orthologs are also
being supported by the high structural similarities of the two
proteins they encode (Figure 5). There is conflicting evidence in
regard to whether this gene evolved in the common ancestor of
Rosid. The clustering of the poplar (E,E)-a-farnesene synthase
gene with the apple and soybean (E,E)-a-farnesene synthase
genes supports this hypothesis. However, the (E,E)-a-farnesene
synthase gene from Arabidopsis (AtTPS03) does not support this
hypothesis. In addition to the phylogenetic evidence presented in
this paper (Figure 2), the Arabidopsis (E,E)-a-farnesene synthase
behaves differently at the biochemical level. While GmAFS,
MdAFS and PtTPS2 all use K+ and Mg2+ as cofactors, AtTPS03
uses only Mg2+ as a factor like most TPSs (Huang et al., 2010). It
is certainly possible that the orthologous (E,E)-a-farnesene
synthase gene was lost in Arabidopsis. The analysis of the putative
orthologs of this gene in other species of Rosid will provide
evidence for testing this hypothesis. Prior to this study, several (E,E)-
a-farnesene synthase genes have been isolated from gymnosperms
(Phillips et al., 2003), which belong to the TPS-d subfamily
(Figure 2). Together, these results suggest that (E,E)-a-farnesene
synthase genes have evolved multiple times in seed plants.
GmAFS has a role in soybean defence against SCN
The induced expression of GmAFS in SCN-resistant soybean
suggested that GmAFS has a role in soybean defence against SCN
(Figure 1). This hypothesis was supported with the overexpression
of GmAFS in transgenic hairy roots of a soybean variety that is
SCN susceptible (Figure 6). Interestingly, the expression pattern of
GmAFS is highly similar to that of soybean salicylic acid
methyltransferase gene (GmSAMT1) (Lin et al., 2013). The
expression of GmSAMT1 in a SCN-susceptible line was not
significantly changed with SCN infection. In contrast, its expres-
sion was significantly induced by SCN infection in a SCN-resistant
line. Similarly, overexpression of GmSAMT1 in a SCN-susceptible
line also led to enhanced resistance to SCN (Lin et al., 2013). The
enhanced resistance of GmSAMT1-overexpressors to SCN was
attributed to the changes in the salicylic acid signalling pathway
(Lin et al., 2013). While the defence mechanism conferred by
GmAFS is unclear, it is tempting to speculate that its product (E,
E)-a-farnesene has nematicidal activity. A number of terpenoids
have been demonstrated to be nematicidal (Ntalli et al., 2010;
Oka et al., 2000). It will be interesting to determine whether the
defence rendered by GmAFS is indeed due to the toxicity of (E,E)-
a-farnesene or other mechanisms. It will also be interesting to
determine whether GmAFS, GmSAMT1 and other SCN-resistant
genes work concertedly to achieve SCN resistance.
GmAFS may be involved in indirect defence against
insects
In addition to defence against SCN, GmAFS is suggested to have
a role in soybean defence against herbivorous insects. When
infested by soybean aphids, soybean plants emitted a mixture of
volatile compounds including (E,E)-a-farnesene (Moraes et al.,
2005). Aphid-induced volatiles from soybean plants were shown
to attract soybean aphid’s natural enemies such as Syrphidae
(Diptera), Chrysopidae (Neuroptera), and green lacewings (Mal-
linger et al., 2011). Volatile (E,E)-a-farnesene has been shown to
be active signal in attracting natural enemies. Laboratory results
showed that a-farnesene was attractive to parasitic wasps
including Aphidius ervi, Coleomegilla maculate and Chrysoperla
carnea (Du et al., 1998; Zhu et al., 1999). James (2005) also
reported the parasitic mymarid wasp, Anagrus daanei, was
attracted to farnesene in a field study. In the current study,
T. urticae infestation induced the expression of GmAFS (Figure 7)
and elevated emission of (E,E)-a-farnesene (Figure 8), suggesting
that (E,E)-a-farnesene may have a role in attracting the natural
enemies of T. urticae as well. In fact, (E,E)-a-farnesene is a
common compound of herbivore-induced plant volatile blends
from some plants such as bean, pear, apple and poplar (Boeve
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Figure 7 Expression of GmAFS gene in of the leaves of the Williams 82
soybean plants that were infested by T. urticae (spider mite), treated by
methyl jasmonate (MeJA) and control plants (Ctr) using quantitative RT-
PCR. The PCR products for soybean ubiquitin-3 (GmUBI-3) were used to
judge equality of concentration of cDNA templates in different samples.
Bars represent mean values of three biological replicates standard error.
Bars with asterisks are significantly different at P < 0.05 as tested by
Fisher’s least significant difference.
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et al., 1996; Danner et al., 2011; Du et al., 1998; Scutareanu
et al., 2003). Therefore, (E,E)-a-farnesene might function in
indirect defence pertaining to many insect pests for many plants,
including soybean.
Other possible roles of GmAFS and its use for genetic
improvement of soybean
In addition to its roles in defence against SCN and indirect
defence against insects, GmAFS may also have other functions.
For instance, the product of GmAFS may provide defence against
bacterial pathogens, fungal pathogens and viruses. In a previous
study, root-emitted sesquiterpene caryophyllene was shown to
attract beneficial nematodes for defence against insects (Ras-
mann et al., 2005). It will be interesting to determine whether
GmAFS-produced (E,E)-a-farnesene has a similar function.
GmAFS (GmTPS21) was found to be highly expressed in stem
and mature flowers and its expression increased nearly 25-fold
after 2 h of wounding (Liu et al., 2014). Besides such functional
studies, GmAFS presents a useful genetic improvement of
soybean for enhanced defence against multiple biotic agents.
We are in the process of producing transgenic soybean overex-
pressing GmAFS. Once produced, we will test these lines for
defence function against individual pathogens and insects as well
as the agronomic performance of the transgenic soybean in the
field.
Experimental procedures
Plants, insects and plant treatments
Three soybean (Glycine max) lines were used in this study. These
included ‘Williams 82’ and two genetically related breeding lines:
TN02-226 and TN02-275, which are resistant and susceptible,
respectively, to soybean cyst nematode (SCN) HG type 1.2.5.7
(race 2). TN02-226 and TN02-275 were used in our prior gene
profiling to identify candidate SCN-resistant genes (Mazarei et al.,
2011). Williams 82 soybean was used as the plant materials for
SCN HG type 0 (race 3) bioassay and gene expression examina-
tion under two-spotted spider mites (Tetranychus urticae) and
methyl jasmonate treatment. Chlorine gas-sterilized soybean
seeds were germinated on autoclaved filter paper moistened
with sterile distilled water. Three soybean seedlings were grown
in a single pot under 150–200 lmol m2 s1 irradiance 12-h
light/12-h dark cycle at 28 °C/25 °C for 21 days. For the methyl
jasmonate treatment, 3-week-old Williams 82 seedlings were
irrigated with 25 mL of 5 mM methyl jasmonate. After 24 h,
leaves were harvested for gene expression analysis. For the insect
treatment, 3-week-old Williams 82 soybean seedlings were
transferred to the glasshouse for treatment with T. urticae. A
total of 200 spider mites were used to infest one soybean plant.
After 3 days of infestation, soybean plants were subjected to
volatile profiling. After volatile profiling, leaves were harvested for
gene expression analysis.
Database search and sequence analysis
TPS genes from soybean and apple were identified by analysing
their respective genome sequences housed at Phytozome v9.1
(http://www.phytozome.net) using Blast search. The TPS genes
from Arabidopsis and poplar were from a previous dataset (Chen
et al., 2011). Multiple protein sequence alignment was per-
formed using ClustalX 2.1 (Larkin et al., 2007). A maximum-
likelihood tree was constructed using MEGA 6.0 (Tamura et al.,
2013) with the Jones–Taylor–Thornton (JTT) model and boot-
strapping of 1000 replicates.
Isolation of full-length cDNA of GmAFS
A full-length cDNA of GmAFS was isolated via RT-PCR from
soybean roots infested by SCN. Total RNA was extracted from
root tissues using the RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia,
CA), and DNA contamination was removed with DNase treatment
following the manufacturers’ instructions. Then purified, total
RNA was reverse-transcribed into first-strand cDNA in a 15 lL
reaction volume using the First-Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (GE
Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ) as previously described (Chen et al.,
2003). The following primers were designed for cloning and
semiquantitative RT-PCR as follows: GmAFS-F: 50-ATGAATCAC
TCATACGCGAATCAATC-30 and GmAFS-R: 50-CTATCTAAGGG
GTTCAACAACCAGTG-30. The PCR program used to amplify the
target genes was performed as follows: 94 °C for 2 min followed
by 35 cycles at 94 °C for 30 s, 56 °C for 30 s and 72 °C for
1 min 50 s, and a final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. PCR
products were cloned into vector pEXP5/CT-TOPO and fully
sequenced.
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Figure 8 Volatiles emitted from Williams 82
soybean plants infested with two-spotted spider
mites (Tetranychus urticae). The untreated
Williams 82 soybean plants were analysed as a
control. The upper panel shows a GC
chromatogram of the volatiles from T. urticae-
infested plants, and the lower panel shows a GC
chromatogram from control plants. IS represents
the internal standard. 1, Z-3-hexenyl acetate; 2,
methyl salicylate; 3, (E,E)-a-farnesene. The volatile
profiling experiment was repeated three times
with similar results.
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Escherichia coli expression of GmAFS and terpene
synthase enzyme assay
The assays were conducted in standard assay conditions, as
previously reported (Zhuang et al., 2012). To study the biochem-
ical function of GmAFS, the above-mentioned protein expression
vector pEXP5/CT-TOPO harbouring GmAFS was transformed into
the E. coli strain BL21 (DE3) CodonPlus (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA).
Fifty millilitres of liquid cultures of the bacteria harbouring the
expression constructs were grown at 37 °C to an OD600 of 0.6.
Isopropyl b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) with the final con-
centration of 500 lM was added to the culture for induction, and
the cells were kept cultured for 20 h at 18 °C. Then, the cells
were collected by centrifugation and disrupted by a 4 9 30 sec
sonication treatment in chilled extraction buffer (50 mM Mopso,
pH 7.0, with 5 mM MgCl2, 5 mM sodium ascorbate, 0.5 mM
PMSF, 5 mM dithiothreitol and 10% (v/v) glycerol). The cell
fragments were removed by centrifugation at 14 000 g, and the
supernatant was desalted into assay buffer (10 mM Mopso, pH
7.0, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 10% (v/v) glycerol) by passage through
an Econopac 10DG column (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA).
The enzyme assays for recombinant GmAFS were performed at
30 °C for 1 h, using 50 lL of the crude enzyme and 50 lL assay
buffer with 10 lM substrate (geranyl diphosphate and farnesyl
diphosphate, respectively), 10 mM MgCl2, 0.05 mM MnCl2,
50 mM KCl, 0.2 mM NaWO4 and 0.1 mM NaF in a Teflon-
sealed, screw-capped 1 mL GC glass vial. A solid-phase microex-
traction (SPME) fibre consisting of 100 lm polydimethylsiloxane
(Supelco, Bellefonte, PA) was placed in the headspace of the vial
for 10 min for collecting the volatile. For analysis of the absorbed
reaction products, the SPME fibre was inserted directly into the
injector of the gas chromatograph. GC-MS analysis and product
identification were performed as described below.
Homology models
Homology models were built for both GmAFS and apple (E,E)-a-
farnesene (MdAFS) based on the X-ray structure of Tobacco 5-
epi-Aristolochene Synthase (PDB ID: 5EAT) using the homology
modelling program in the molecular operation environment
(Molecular Operating Environment (MOE), 2015.10; Chemical
Computing Group Inc., 1010 Sherbooke St. West, Suite #910,
Montreal, QC, Canada, H3A 2R7, 2015).
Transcript abundance analysis of GmAFS using
quantitative reverse-transcription PCR
The expression of GmAFS in the two genetically related breeding
lines: TN02-226 and TN02-275, was analysed in their roots with
or without the treatment with SCN HG type 1.2.5.7 (race 2)
(Mazarei et al., 2011). The expression of GmAFS in the soybean
Williams 82 was analysed in leaves of the control plants, the
plants treated with T. urticae and the plants treated with methyl
jasmonate. Gene expression was measured using quantitative
reverse-transcription PCR (qRT-PCR) as previously reported (Lin
et al., 2013). When performing quantitative RT-PCR analysis
for GmAFS, soybean ubiquitin-3 gene (GmUBI-3, GenBank
accession D28123) was used as a reference gene. The sequences
of gene specific primers were as follows: GmAFS-rt-F 50-
GCTTGGATTTCATCTTCGGGA-30, GmAFS-rt-R 50-GGTCCCTAA
ATCATTGCACAATCT-30, GmUBI-3-F 50-GTGTAATGTTGGATGTG
TTCCC-30, and GmUBI-3-R 50-ACACAATTGAGTTCAACACAA
ACCG-30. All qRT-PCR assays were conducted in triplicate. PCR
efficiencies for target and reference genes were equal among
samples. Ct values and relative abundance were calculated using
software supplied with the Applied Biosystems 7900 HT Fast Real-
Time PCR system. The qRT-PCR data were analysed as previously
described by Yuan et al. (2006).
Construction of binary vectors for root transformation
and generation of transgenic soybean hairy roots
The pCAMBIA 1305.2 vector was used as a backbone binary
vector. Our construct was built based on previously described
plasmids pJL-OFP and pJL-OFP-35S:GUS (Lin et al., 2013), which
contained the coding sequence of an orange fluorescent protein
(OFP) reporter gene, originally called as pporRFP (Mann et al.,
2012). The GmAFS cDNA was inserted into the BamHI and SacI
sites of pJL-OFP-35S:GUS to replace the GUS gene, which
resulted in the pJL-OFP-35S:GmAFS construct. The constructs
including pJL-OFP and pJL-OFP-35S:GmAFS were introduced into
the Agrabacterium rhizogenes strain K599 by the freeze-thaw
method (Chen et al., 1994). To test GmAFS’s role in soybean cyst
nematode resistance, transgenic soybean hairy root with overex-
pression of GmAFS using Williams 82 soybean was generated as
previously described (Lin et al., 2013). After about 4 weeks, the
hairy roots grew to approximately 10 cm in length. Transgenic
soybean roots were screened using dual fluorescent protein
flashlight (NightSea, Lexington, MA) to detect OFP expression.
The tap roots and hairy roots without OFP expression were
excised off from the composite plant. The tap root and OFP-
negative hairy roots and all but one transgenic hairy root were
excised under the wounding site of the soybean composite
plants containing OFP-positive transgenic hairy roots harbouring
pJL-OFP or pJL-OFP-35S:GmAFS. The composite soybean plants
with a single transgenic hairy root were subjected to SCN
bioassays.
SCN treatment for breeding lines and SCN bioassay on
transgenic hairy root overexpressing GmAFS
The cultures of SCN HG type 1.2.5.7 (race 2) and SCN HG type 0
(race 3) were maintained in Dr. Arelli’s laboratory (Arelli et al.,
2000). SCN HG type 1.2.5.7 (race 2) was used in 6-day treatment
on the soybean breeding lines, TN02-226 (SCN resistant) and
TN02-275 (SCN susceptible) (Mazarei et al., 2011). SCN HG type
0 (race 3) was used for in 35-day bioassay on transgenic hairy root
overexpressing GmAFS. Active second-stage juvenile (J2) nema-
todes (1000 J2 SCN/plant) were used for inoculation. SCN
inoculation and bioassay for transgenic hairy root overexpressing
GmAFS were performed as previously described (Lin et al., 2016).
The inoculation was carried out in a growth chamber for 2 days
with 16-h day length and 25 °C day/night temperature. The
composite soybean plants with inoculated hairy roots were
transplanted to sterile sand in 50-cm3 cone-tainers (12 cm in
length, 2.5 cm inside diameter) randomly arranged within the
tray (Stuewe and Sons, Tangent, OR) and maintained for 35 days
in the growth chamber with 16-h day length and 22 °C day/night
temperature and 100–110 lmol/cm/s light intensity. The com-
posite plants were watered every other day and fertilized weekly
with Peters Professional fertilizer (Scotts, Marysville, OH). The
result was combination of four independent experiments with
four to five plants analysed in each bioassay. Female index, a well-
known method to compare the soybean resistance level (Niblack,
2005), was used in this study. Female index was calculated as
average number of adult females and cysts for the transgenic
soybean divided by average number of females and cysts for
control line, multiplied by 100. The susceptibility of hairy root
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harbouring pJL-OFP-35S:GmAFS at the cyst stage was calculated
based on female index. Each of the SCN bioassays was conducted
with four replicates.
Plant volatile collection and identification
Volatiles emitted from the T. urticae-treated and control soybean
plants were collected in an open headspace sampling system
(Analytical Research Systems, Gainesville, FL). Three plants grown
in a pot with root systems wrapped with aluminium foil were
placed in a glass chamber (30 cm high 9 10 cm diameter), with
a removable O-ring snap lid with an air outlet port. The charcoal-
purified air was passed into the chamber at a flow rate of
0.8 L min1 from the top through a Teflon hose. Volatiles were
collected by pumping air from the chamber through a SuperQ
volatile collection trap (Analytical Research Systems, Gainesville,
FL). After 16-h collection, 100 lL of methylene chloride contain-
ing 1-octanol (0.003%) as an internal standard was used to elute
the volatiles into a glass tube for quantification. The volatile
analysis was performed in triplicate to confirm the volatile
products.
Plant volatiles and volatile terpenoids from TPS enzyme assays
were analysed by a Shimadzu 17A gas chromatograph coupled to
a Shimadzu QP5050A quadrupole mass selective detector.
Compounds’ separation was performed on a Restek SHR5XLB
column with 30 m 9 0.25 mm internal diameter 9 0.25 lm
thickness (Shimadzu, Columbia, MD). Helium was used as the
carrier gas at flow rate of 1.7 mL min1, and a splitless injection
(injection temperature 250 °C) was used. A temperature gradient
of 5 °C min1 from 60 °C (6 min hold) to 300 °C was applied.
Products were identified based on the National Institute of
Standards and Technology (NIST) mass spectral database by
comparing of retention times and mass spectra with authentic
reference compounds if available. Compound quantification was
performed as previously reported (Chen et al., 2009). Represen-
tative single-ion peaks of each compound were integrated and
compared with the equivalent response of the internal standard
(single-ion method).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis for gene expression and female index was
tested with a one-way ANOVA followed by Fisher’s LSD with an
alpha level of 0.05 using R software (version 3.1.0) (R Foundation
for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).
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